Regular Programs Each Week

LeRoy
Presbyterian Church
3rd Sunday of Easter
May 1, 2022 ~ 9:00 am

Monday: Yoga - 7:15 am at HCUMC
Thursday: Bible Study @ HCUMC 1:30 pm ~ Everyone is Welcome
LeRo Yo h & Children S nda School following Worship
H me on Children S nda School During Worship ages 3+

Administrative Office Open Tuesday & Wednesday 10:00 am – 3:00 pm
May 1

Worship @ LeRoy
Worship @ HCUMC

9:00 am
10:30 am

Mother/Daughter Luncheon

1:00 pm

Worship @ LeRoy
Worship @ HCUMC
No 2nd Sunday Potluck
Mormon Trail Baccalaureate @
Humeston 1st Baptist Church
HCUMC Admin Council
Worship @ LeRoy
Worship @ HCUMC
Madison Ceradsky Graduation Reception
@ HCUMC Fellowship Hall
Central Decatur Graduation
Blood Drive @ HCUMC Fellowship Hall

9:00 am
10:30 am

3:00 pm
8:00 am - Noon

Worship @ LeRoy
Worship @ Humeston
Mormon Trail Graduation
June Newsletter Deadline

9:00 am
10:30 am
1:30 pm
3:00 pm

Celebrations and Concerns & Pastoral Prayer

9:00 am
10:30 am
All Day
11:00 am

Children

May 31

Worship @ LeRoy
Worship @ HCUMC
Memorial Day Office Closed
Memorial Day Program @ HCUMC
June Newsletter Published

June 1

Parish Council @ HCUMC

6:00 pm

Receiving UM Native
American Offering

May 7
May 8
Mo her
May 11

May 15

May 21
May 22
May 25
May 29
May 30

Da

6:00 pm

7:30 pm
9:00 am
10:30 am
2:00 4:00 pm

Pastor: Donna Murphy- Ceradsky
Phone: 515-370-5318
Email: hcumc1868@gmail.com
Administrative Assistant: Barbara Hewitt
Church Email: trinityparish@iowatelecom.net
Address: PO Box 218, 506 S. Front St., Humeston, IA 50123
Church Office Phone: 641-877-4641
UTP Online: www.unitedtrinityparish.com
Facebook: United Trinity Parish-Humeston
Humeston Organist: Jayma Smith
LeRoy Pianist: Sandee Smith
Helping Hands: Ed Coffey

Pa o

no mal office ho
bjec o change a ci c m ance dic a e
Monday 9-12 & visitations in p.m.
Tuesday 9-12 & visitations in p.m.
Wednesday 9-12 & p.m. activities and meetings
Thursday 9-12 & 1-3

Welcome and Announcements
*Call to Worship
One: Christ asked Peter if he loved him.
All: Peter affirmed three times his love for the Lord.
One: Christ asks us if we love him.
All: We affirm our love for the Lord in our worship
One: Christ calls us to demonstrate our love in service.
All: Lord, help us to witness to your love in the ways we care for others.
*Hymn 303 vs 1 & 3

Scripture

Blessed Assurance

Psalm 30 & * John 21:1-19
*indicates preaching text

Sermon

Time
Walk Away from It All

Rev. Donna Murphy-Ceradsky

The Eucharist
Offering Invitation ~ Offering ~ *Doxology (inside front cover)
*Prayer of Dedication
Our gracious and kind Heavenly Father, we praise you for raising
Jesus Christ from the dead. With joy, we witness the miracles that you
continue to perform by the power of your Holy Spirit. Help us to listen
to the risen Christ, who urges us to feed his lambs and tend his sheep.
May we join together as a congregation to faithfully feed people who
are hungry and show kindness to those in need. Use our tithes and
gif in mirac lo
a for Je
ake. Amen.

In i a ion o he Lord s Table
*Communion Hymn 283 vs. 1 & 2

It Is Well with My Soul

Unison Prayer of Confession
God of the depths, searcher of hearts, you know the tumult of
our lives busyness that bruises those nearest, a loneliness that claws
at the soul, a fearfulness that leads to distrust and cynicism. You know
our longing for a more centered life time for reflection in prayer;
gracious, unhurried times with friends and family; renewing rest and
exercise; growing moments to deepen our faith and witness.
Words of Assurance
God of our days and our wishes, lead us so we can let go of that
which pulls us from your path. Give us courage to persist in prayer, excel in
kindness, and walk gently on the earth. In the name of Christ, you are
pardoned, may we commit our lives to following our Lord. Amen.

We believe in the Holy Spirit as the divine presence in our lives,
whereby we are kept in perpetual remembrance and find strength and help in
time of need.
We believe that this faith should manifest itself in the service of love as
set forth in the example of our blessed Lord, to the end that the kingdom of
God may come upon the earth. Amen.
*Invitation to discipleship
*Hymn 506 vs. 1 & 3
*Benediction
*Passing of the Peace
One: Go in love to serve God and your neighbor in all things.
Many: Thanks be to God.

The Great Thanksgiving
One: The Lord be with you.
All: And also with you.
One: Lift up your hearts.
All: We lift them up to the Lord.
One: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
All: It is right to give our thanks and praise.
The Lord s Pra er
The Words of Institution
Communion of the People
*Affirmation of Faith:
We believe in God the Father, infinite in wisdom, power, and love,
whose mercy is over all his works, and whose will is ever directed to his
children good.
We believe in Jesus Christ, Son of God and Son of man, the gift of the
Fa her
nfailing grace, he gro nd of o r hope, and he promi e of o r
deliverance from sin and death.

Open My Eyes, That I May See

*please stand as you are able

John 21:1-19
21 Afterward Jesus appeared again to his disciples, by the Sea of Galilee. It
happened this way: 2 Simon Peter, Thomas (also known as Didymus), Nathanael from
Cana in Galilee, the sons of Zebedee, and two other disciples were together. 3 I g g
f , S
Pe e
d e , a d e a d, We g
. S
e
e
a d
got into the boat, but that night they caught nothing.
4
Early in the morning, Jesus stood on the shore, but the disciples did not realize
that it was Jesus.
5
He called out to them, F e d , a e
a f ?
N , e a
e ed.
6
He said, T
e
e g
de of the boat and you will find
e. When they did, they were unable to haul the net in because of the large number of
fish.
7
Then the disciple whom Jesus loved a d Pe e , I
e L d! A
a
S
Pe e ea d
a , I
e L d, e a ed
e ga e a
d
(f
he had taken it off) and jumped into the water. 8 The other disciples followed in the boat,
towing the net full of fish, for they were not far from shore, about a hundred yards. 9 When
they landed, they saw a fire of burning coals there with fish on it, and some bread.
10
Jesus said to them, B g
e f ef
a e
ca g . 11 So Simon
Peter climbed back into the boat and dragged the net ashore. It was full of large fish, 153,
but even with so many the net was not torn. 12 Jesus said to them, C e a d a e
b ea fa . N e f e d c e da ed a
, W ae
? T e
e
a
e
Lord. 13 Jesus came, took the bread and gave it to them, and did the same with the
fish. 14 This was now the third time Jesus appeared to his disciples after he was raised from
the dead.
15
When they had finished eating, Jesus said to Simon Peter, S
fJ
,
d
e e
e a
e e?
Ye , L d, e a d,
a I
e
.
Jesus said, Feed
a b .
16
Again Jesus said, S
fJ
,d
e e?
He a
e ed, Ye , L d,
a I
e
.
Jesus said, Ta e ca e f
ee .
17
The third time he said to him, S
fJ
,d
e e?
Peter was hurt because Jesus asked him the third time, D
e e? He said,
L d,
a
g ; you know that I love
.
Jesus said, Feed
ee . 18 Very truly I tell you,
when you were younger you dressed yourself and went where you wanted; but when you
are old you will stretch out your hands, and someone else will dress you and lead you
where you do not want to g . 19 Jesus said this to indicate the kind of death by which Peter
would glorify God. Then he said to him, F
e!

Psalm 30
1I

will exalt you, LORD,
for you lifted me out of the depths
and did not let my enemies gloat over me.
2 LORD my God, I called to you for help,
and you healed me.
3 You, LORD, brought me up from the realm of the dead;
you spared me from going down to the pit.
4 Sing the praises of the LORD, you his faithful people;
praise his holy name.
5 For his anger lasts only a moment,
but his favor lasts a lifetime;
weeping may stay for the night,
but rejoicing comes in the morning.
6 When I felt secure, I said,
I
e e be a e .
7 LORD, when you favored me,
you made my royal mountain stand firm;
but when you hid your face,
I was dismayed.
8 To you, LORD, I called;
to the Lord I cried for mercy:
9 W a
ga ed f I a
e ced,
if I go down to the pit?
Will the dust praise you?
Will it proclaim your faithfulness?
10 Hear, LORD, and be merciful to me;
LORD, be
e .
11 You turned my wailing into dancing;
you removed my sackcloth and clothed me with joy,
12 that my heart may sing your praises and not be silent.
LORD my God, I will praise you forever.

Prayer Requests
Names will remain on the concerns and celebrations list for two Sundays following the first request.

Concerns

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
HCUMC Admin Council
Wednesday, May 11 @ 7:30 pm
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mother/Daughter Luncheon
Saturday, May 7 @ 1:00 pm
Tickets available @
Church Office or S de
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
HCUMC Blood Drive
Saturday, May 21
8:00 am Noon
HCUMC Fellowship Hall
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mormon Trail Baccalaureate
Wednesday, May 11 @ 6:00 pm
Humeston 1st Baptist Church
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Happy
May Day

Miranda
Connie
Family of Cecil Redding
Family of Derrick Reed
Karen
Gwen
Madison & Jamison Ceradsky
Brenda (Humeston Postmaster)
Joyce
Family of Jack Woldruff
E
a & JT
eg a c
People of Ukraine

Baby delivery (induction)
Recovery from fall
Md
& M a a father
Pancreatic cancer
Open heart surgery
Travel mercies
Cancer surgery recovery
Heart procedure recovery
Ma Jac
b
e
J dd & J ce De
g a dda g e

Celebrations
Tishia Moler
Madison Ceradsky
Allison Coffey
Haiden and Cabriah Waldon

95th birthday celebration
Has full time job after graduation
$1000 scholarship for ACT scores
Baptisms

Please join us in celebrating the Graduation of
Madison Ceradsky from Culver-Stockton College.
A reception will be held at the
Humeston Christian United Methodist Church
Sunday, May 15, 2022 from 2:00 – 4:00 pm.

Regular Programs Each Week

Humeston Christian
United Methodist Church
3rd Sunday of Easter
May 1, 2022 ~ 10:30 am

Monday: Yoga - 7:15 am at HCUMC
Thursday: Bible Study @ HCUMC 1:30 pm ~ Everyone is Welcome
LeRo Yo h & Children S nda School following Worship
H me on Children S nda School During Worship ages 3+

Administrative Office Open Tuesday & Wednesday 10:00 am – 3:00 pm
May 1

Worship @ LeRoy
Worship @ HCUMC

9:00 am
10:30 am

Mother/Daughter Luncheon

1:00 pm

Worship @ LeRoy
Worship @ HCUMC
No 2nd Sunday Potluck
Mormon Trail Baccalaureate @
Humeston 1st Baptist Church
HCUMC Admin Council
Worship @ LeRoy
Worship @ HCUMC
Madison Ceradsky Graduation Reception
@ HCUMC Fellowship Hall
Central Decatur Graduation
Blood Drive @ HCUMC Fellowship Hall

9:00 am
10:30 am

3:00 pm
8:00 am - Noon

Worship @ LeRoy
Worship @ Humeston
Mormon Trail Graduation
June Newsletter Deadline

9:00 am
10:30 am
1:30 pm
3:00 pm
9:00 am
10:30 am
All Day
11:00 am

May 31

Worship @ LeRoy
Worship @ HCUMC
Memorial Day Office Closed
Memorial Day Program @ HCUMC
June Newsletter Published

June 1

Parish Council @ HCUMC

6:00 pm

Receiving UM Native
American Offering

May 7
May 8
Mo her
May 11

May 15

May 21
May 22
May 25
May 29
May 30

Da

6:00 pm

7:30 pm
9:00 am
10:30 am
2:00 4:00 pm

Pastor: Donna Murphy- Ceradsky
Phone: 515-370-5318
Email: hcumc1868@gmail.com
Administrative Assistant: Barbara Hewitt
Church Email: trinityparish@iowatelecom.net
Address: PO Box 218, 506 S. Front St., Humeston, IA 50123
Church Office Phone: 641-877-4641
UTP Online: www.unitedtrinityparish.com
Facebook: United Trinity Parish-Humeston
Humeston Organist: Jayma Smith
LeRoy Pianist: Sandee Smith
Helping Hands: Ed Coffey

Pa o

no mal office hours (subject to change as circumstances dictate)
Monday 9-12 & visitations in p.m.
Tuesday 9-12 & visitations in p.m.
Wednesday 9-12 & p.m. activities and meetings
Thursday 9-12 & 1-3

Welcome and Announcements

Mary Jackson

*Call to Worship
One: Christ asked Peter if he loved him.
All: Peter affirmed three times his love for the Lord.
One: Christ asks us if we love him.
All: We affirm our love for the Lord in our worship
One: Christ calls us to demonstrate our love in service.
All: Lord, help us to witness to your love in the way we care for others.
*Hymn 369 vs 1 - 3

Blessed Assurance

Celebrations and Concerns & Pastoral Prayer
Scripture

Psalm 30 & * John 21:1-19
*indicates preaching text

Children
Sermon

Time
Walk Away from It All

*Hymn 377 vs. 1 - 4

Rev. Donna Murphy-Ceradsky
It Is Well with My Soul

A Service of Word and Table
Invitation
Unison Prayer of Confession
God of the depths, searcher of hearts, you know the tumult of
our lives busyness that bruises those nearest, a loneliness that claws
at the soul, a fearfulness that leads to distrust and cynicism. You know
our longing for a more centered life time for reflection in prayer;
gracious, unhurried times with friends and family; renewing rest and
exercise; growing moments to deepen our faith and witness.

Words of Assurance
God of our days and our wishes, lead us so we can let go of that
which pulls us from your path. Give us courage to persist in prayer, excel in
kindness, and walk gently on the earth. In the name of Christ, you are
pardoned, may we commit our lives to following our Lord. Amen.
The Great Thanksgiving
One: The Lord be with you.
All: And also with you.
One: Lift up your hearts.
All: We lift them up to the Lord.
One: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
All: It is right to give our thanks and praise.
The Lord s Pra er
Words of Institution
Partaking of the bread and cup (please hold the cup until all have been served)
Offering Invitation & Offering (Receiving UM Native American Special Offering)

We believe in Jesus Christ, Son of God and Son of man, the gift of the
Fa her
nfailing grace, he gro nd of o r hope, and he promi e of o r
deliverance from sin and death.
We believe in the Holy Spirit as the divine presence in our lives,
whereby we are kept in perpetual remembrance and find strength and help in
time of need.
We believe that this faith should manifest itself in the service of love as
set forth in the example of our blessed Lord, to the end that the kingdom of
God may come upon the earth. Amen.
* Invitation to discipleship
*Hymn 454 vs. 1 - 3
*Benediction
*Hymn 672 V. 1

God Be with You

*Passing of the Peace
One: Go in love to serve God and your neighbor in all things.
Many: Thanks be to God.

*Doxology Hymn 95
*Prayer of Dedication
Our gracious and kind Heavenly Father, we praise you for raising Jesus
Christ from the dead. With joy, we witness the miracles that you continue to
perform by the power of your Holy Spirit. Help us to listen to the risen Christ,
who urges us to feed his lambs and tend his sheep. May we join together as a
congregation to faithfully feed people who are hungry and show kindness to
ho e in need. U e o r i he and gif in mirac lo
a for Je
ake.
Amen.
*Affirmation of Faith: A Modern Affirmation #885 United Methodist Hymnal
We believe in God the Father, infinite in wisdom, power, and love,
whose mercy is over all his works, and whose will is ever directed to his
children good.

Open My Eyes,That I May See

*please stand as you are able

John 21:1-19
21 Afterward Jesus appeared again to his disciples, by the Sea of Galilee. It
happened this way: 2 Simon Peter, Thomas (also known as Didymus), Nathanael from
Cana in Galilee, the sons of Zebedee, and two other disciples were together. 3 I g g
f , S
Pe e
d e , a d e a d, We g
. S
e
e
a d
got into the boat, but that night they caught nothing.
4
Early in the morning, Jesus stood on the shore, but the disciples did not realize
that it was Jesus.
5
He called out to them, F e d , a e
a f ?
N , e a
e ed.
6
He said, T
e
e g
de of the boat and you will find
e. When they did, they were unable to haul the net in because of the large number of
fish.
7
Then the disciple whom Jesus loved a d Pe e , I
e L d! A
a
S
Pe e ea d
a , I
e L d, e a ed
e ga e a
d
(f
he had taken it off) and jumped into the water. 8 The other disciples followed in the boat,
towing the net full of fish, for they were not far from shore, about a hundred yards. 9 When
they landed, they saw a fire of burning coals there with fish on it, and some bread.
10
Jesus said to them, B g
e f ef
a e
ca g . 11 So Simon
Peter climbed back into the boat and dragged the net ashore. It was full of large fish, 153,
but even with so many the net was not torn. 12 Jesus said to them, C e a d a e
b ea fa . N e f e d c e da ed a
, W ae
? T e
e
a
e
Lord. 13 Jesus came, took the bread and gave it to them, and did the same with the
fish. 14 This was now the third time Jesus appeared to his disciples after he was raised from
the dead.
15
When they had finished eating, Jesus said to Simon Peter, S
fJ
,
d
e e
e a
e e?
Ye , L d, e a d,
a I
e
.
Jesus said, Feed
a b .
16
Again Jesus said, S
fJ
,d
e e?
He a
e ed, Ye , L d,
a I
e
.
Jesus said, Ta e ca e f
ee .
17
The third time he said to him, S
fJ
,d
e e?
Peter was hurt because Jesus asked him the third time, D
e e? He said,
L d,
a
g ; you know that I love
.
Jesus said, Feed
ee . 18 Very truly I tell you,
when you were younger you dressed yourself and went where you wanted; but when you
are old you will stretch out your hands, and someone else will dress you and lead you
where you do not want to g . 19 Jesus said this to indicate the kind of death by which Peter
would glorify God. Then he said to him, F
e!

Psalm 30
1I

will exalt you, LORD,
for you lifted me out of the depths
and did not let my enemies gloat over me.
2 LORD my God, I called to you for help,
and you healed me.
3 You, LORD, brought me up from the realm of the dead;
you spared me from going down to the pit.
4 Sing the praises of the LORD, you his faithful people;
praise his holy name.
5 For his anger lasts only a moment,
but his favor lasts a lifetime;
weeping may stay for the night,
but rejoicing comes in the morning.
6 When I felt secure, I said,
I
e e be a e .
7 LORD, when you favored me,
you made my royal mountain stand firm;
but when you hid your face,
I was dismayed.
8 To you, LORD, I called;
to the Lord I cried for mercy:
9 W a
ga ed f I a
e ced,
if I go down to the pit?
Will the dust praise you?
Will it proclaim your faithfulness?
10 Hear, LORD, and be merciful to me;
LORD, be
e .
11 You turned my wailing into dancing;
you removed my sackcloth and clothed me with joy,
12 that my heart may sing your praises and not be silent.
LORD my God, I will praise you forever.

